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in number, below the rneCian vein, dividecl by the sub-median llervure
attd folcl, and surmounted by one on tlle disc larger r.ithin the thr-ee.

Cllustered minute linear dots betrvcen the sub-costal veinlets at the base,

ancl belorv them three larger, divided by the discel fold and median vein
opposite the cell. A series of subtelminal ivhite dots, the three lon'er the
lalger. Terminal minute interspaceal dots ; fring:s rvhite, interrupted.
Costal erlge rvhite, dotted externally. Secondaries r,vith a broader series

of tnesinl spots, reduced in size inferiorl,v, a subterminal and a minute
terminal scries of rvhite spots arncl clots; fringes rvhite, less interrupted
than on plimalies. Beneath, the seconclaries ar-e lvhitish, lvith four series

o( olivaceous, darkly malgined, incomplete and irregular bands. A black
subtriangular shaded spot at anal angie. Body rvhitish beneath, above

blackish rvith longer bh-rish or greenish hair; abclomen absoluteiy annulate.
'I-he fring^es of the female primary are dusky,

Expanse* 6 28 ; g 30 m. m.

OBITUARY.

By the recent death of Mn. Bn.q.norsu Brrr-r^-cs, of Ottalva, Canada
has lost oue of her nosl devoted anli enthusiasiic sons of science. It has
been rernarked that the lives of men engaged in scientific enquiries are
usLially devoid of much interest. The pur-suirs they follorv are lot unfre-
t;uerrrly lltove the comprehension, and, consequently, the svrnpathy of the
b'.rsy acrir e l-orld. f'he strife of political partizanship, .rrhich engrosses
so rleeply ruost rninds, has to thern little, if any, attraction. Their tastes
and habits of thought lead them into other and more congenial fields. The
honor or distinction that accrues to them from the successful prosecution
of their scientific labors is all they tlesire. They shun the din and glare
of the paths that are generally supposed to learl to fame, content if allor,ved
[o pursue their cherisherl schemes ; and hence, r,vhen they die, the record
of their li'es is 'ot .sually such as to alvakerr the interest and excite the
lrttentioD of the uniniriated outside u'orld. Mr. Biilings was no exception
i' this respcct. Lea<ling a quiet and unobstrusive life, and busily absorbed
in his favoulite pursuits, his name lvas less knol\,n throughout the province
tha' his high scientific merits deserved. His contributions, horvever, to
the'arious tlepartments of .atural history, rye have goocl reason to believe,
rver-e higirlv aporeciated by those most competent to judge of their value,
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and rnole than one foleign scientific society g:rve his nane a place on

the loll of their membcrship. Had he posscssed lnore arnbiiion and beel
burdened rvith less modesty, there is scarcely any position in the paths of

science to rvhich he mighc not have successfully aspirecl. He hacl rshat

one might almost characterize as a rncrbid shrinking frorn publicity. FIe

u':rs oLlL of his element in a crou'ded room. Fie loved not the bus)'

haunts of men ; but, charmed "by the breath of flol'ers, he fled frorl
city throngs and cares, back to the ri'oods, the birds, the mouniain
streulns." Nft-rch to the regret of his friends, he could never be induced

to take prorrrirren! part in any public enterprise. As a strikiog iustance

of this, and as confi.rmatory of rvhat is now staLed, it may be mentioned

that rvllen he was Presiderrt of the Ottarva Natural History Society-an

o{iice to rvhich he was elected as a lecognition of his ircknolvledgecl

ability-he conld never be persuaded to preside ac any of the meetins^s.

He uniformiy, on some pretext or other, always managed to shirk the

distasteful duty. Nor dicl this arise from any want of interest in the pro-

ceedings, for he rvas one of its $'armest and mosL active supPoll-ers, atttl

contributed mrny valuable Botarrical and Entomological specimens.

Mr. Billings was born at Billings Blidge, a small village in the inme-
diate, neighbonrhood of tvhat is norv the city of Ottawa, on the l9th of

January, 1819. FIe lvas clescetrtled frcrn a Welsh family that came to
America about the yeal l710. I{is grandfather, Dr. Elkanah Billings,
after graduating at Harvald Univcrsity, served for some time as surgeon

under Washington, during the lLevolutionary !Var. His father removcd

to Canada sometime plevious to the ]'car 1804, and engaged in lumbering
operations on the l{ideau River. At this time there lgas only one house,

on the south sitle of the Ottawa River, rvithin 50 miles of his clearing.
'Ihe lhole of the Ottawa valley r,vas then a colnparirtive rvilderness, rvith
fcrv indic:rtions of the rnater'ial prosperity which has since become every

*,hele so apparent. It nright be interesting to glean some of the incidents
connected rvith the lirst settlernent of this part of Canaclur, but as this
rvould bc loreign to the pulpose oI this papcr, lve forbear.

Of the early years oI Mr. Billings little need be said ; although, by'

this time, cor.rsiderable progress h:icl been rnade by the various settlenrcnts
that h:rd been gradnally lorrnecl in this section. Still, as can be easily
inrzrgined, he experienceC his lLrll share of the trials and hardships inci-
derlt to a life in the baclqvoocls. Access to books must have been a favor
r'vhich feu' enjoyed, ancl the faciiities fol edtrcation rvere of the most
tncrrgre clescriptiorr.
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Accordinglv, we find that he tvas seDt to Potsd:rm Academy, in the

State of Nelv York, to prosecute his stuclies. Here he rernained frr scrne

considerable period, paying special attention to nrathematics, rvith the

vien' of fitting himsetf for a lzrnd surYe)or, He does not apPear, hor'vever,

to llave had any special liking for this profession, for he soon gave it up,

and betook himselt to other avocations. Between the qears 1842-52, he

held various appointments, such as Clerk of the Croln, Clerk of the

llankmpt Court, Registrar of the Srurogtte Court, &c., &c.

In the fall of 1854, he removed rvith his family to Prescott, rvhere he

l'as appointed General Agent of the Bytorr.n & Prescott Railrvay. He
subsequently, and np to rvithin a short tine of his death, held other
ollices in connection lvith the sanre Company. He remained in Prescott
until the spring of 1863, rvhen he returned to Ottalva, rvhere he afterrvard
pernranently resided. lt rvas while liling in Prescott that he began, sys-

tcrnatically, the study of Botzrny and Entomology. These corrtinued to be
his favoulite branches, although he a]so gave sonre at[ention to Geolog;l
and N{ineralogy.

N,Ir. Billings' Botanical collection, which prettv thoroughly exhausted
the fielcl around Pr-escott and Ottarva, ccnsisted of 1897 species, and
enbraced about one half of the number contained in Gray's
l\{anual. lt is norv the property of the Ottarva Scientific and Literary
Society. His collection of Entomological specimens l'as also extensive
and valuable. Ilesides contributing to the Smithsonian Institute of
Washington, and to various plivate collections, he presented a large
assoltment of Coleoptera ancl Lepidoptera to the Literary and Scientific
Society of Ottau'a. Considering the \,ery limited opportunities at his
disposal, it is surprising that he n'as able to accomplish so nuch as he
did. His close and unremitting attention to his office duties might have
been supposed to discourage him in the prosecution of his favourite re-
searches. But such \!'as not the case. When the dav's .rvork rvas over.
it was to him alrvavs a source of the highest enjoyrnent to get away into
the colrntry, and holcl converse rvith Nature. He loved not merely the
Ilorvers, he also enjoyed the haunts rt'here thev are to be founcl. By the
lonely river-bank

"IIe ling3red many sum,n€r houNi,
Deep in the oldcn forests he sought t"ho swe€t wild flowers."

In later vears his attention u'as mainly directed to Entomology, and

to it he devoled every spare hour that chance threlv in his rvay. lle n'as

often to be met rvith, net in hand, in out-of-rhe-rvay places, follorving his
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congenial r\.ork, and r\roe betide the heedless buzzing beetle that crossed

his path.

Among his colrtributiors to various scientific periodicals tnay be men-
tiorreC the following :-ln the Canadian Naturalist of February, I85lJ,

ancl Iiebruary, 1860, he published a "List of Plants found grorving in the
Neighborhood of Prescott." To the annals of the Botanical Society of
I(ingston, he f urnished a "List of Plants groli'ing principally rvithin 4

miles of Prescott, and on Laurentian l{ocks n'est of Brockville, 72 species."

ln the transactions ol th.e Ottarva Natulal Histor,v Society, he published
a "List of Plants collected in the vicinity of Ottawa during the season of
lil66, consisting of 405 species." Occirsional papers also from his pen
rnanv be found in the C.rNerr,rx EN*'roN{olocrsr. In Vol. I, pages 23 and
6(t, he discussed the subject "On a station for Melitaa Phaeton," and in
the sanre volume, page 45, is a paper on "Diurnal Lepidoptera observed in
the neichborhood cf Ottarva during the seasorr of 1868." Whether this
cornprises all that he wrote for the Enrolrclrocrsr we are not in a position
to sa,v. Writing scientific alticles $ras a kind of amusement he clid not
rnuch relish, arrd but for the importunities of his friends, even the few
ablve mentioncd nright not have been penned.

That Mr. Billings had made for himself a substantial reputation as a

Natulalist, is strorvn by the fact that he rt,as elected to positions of honor
by sevcr:rl scientfic societies, as a reccgnition of the valuable services
reudeled by him to the cause of Natur:rl llistory. He n'as the first
President of the C)ttar!'a Natural History Society in 1864. In 1866 he
rvas elected one of the Vice-I'r'esidents of the Entomological Society of
C:urada. When the Royal Botanical Society of Canada rvas organized, he
\vas one of the original Fellor,vs. F{e u'as also a corresporrding member of
the Entomoloeical Society of Philaclelphia, and of the Portland Society
of Natural History.

l4r. Billilgs died at the comparatively early age of 53, on the 29th of
Septenrber last, deeply regretted by a large circle of \4rarmly attached
I rienils.-Co,rrvuNrcATED.

.\BBOTT'S NOTES ON GEORGIAN BUTTERFLIES.

BY SAN,IUEL TI. SCUDDERJ BOSTON' I(ASS'

A fe rv months ago, I spent sorne tilne over the rich collection of
rlraw,ings by Abbott, nolv in the British lrfnseum. Thinking that some of
his mernoranda may not be unacceptable to the readers of your maga-
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